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Lincoln Base Ball Park
D. II. 110WK, Manager.

Corner Twenty-Thir- d nnd M Street.

. Extraordinary Attraction !

MONDAY AND TUESDAY,

APRIL 13th and 14th
LINCOLN,

VH.

CHICAGO.
Game called promptly at 3 p. in.

Tickets for vale at the grounds and at

Ed. Yqung'a. Cigar Store.

WE LEAD THEM ALL

We show herewith Illustration of two

of the most popular makes of Gasoline

Stoves and Ranges, known nit the

."': i ,a

Reliable Process Stoves
and a close examination will them to be not
only economical but duraL and built on
the most scientific principles. We should
like to have you call and see these new

commodities.

Our line of general hurdwmc was never
so complete ns now and we shall take picas-us- e

in serving you at imwinie In ntrt thing
that you may need.

Kruse& White
IOI20 M,

Opined Jan, 1, '01.

elephone684.

All Improvements

The Lincoln
TKUMH-60T- O 11.10.

h latter pi Ice Includes I tat h.

First-Glas- s in Every Respect!
Ilaiiquets, Hull mid ItttreptltiiiN,

We are especially well prepared to oilier-tal- u

Innroor snialf t;iillui Iiih hi llanipietK,
Halls, Receptions, Klo. Units mid full To r
liiatlou cheerfully given uHheoltlcu. '

Cor. I' and Oth Hts. biiKAim & Maiikm

SOCIAL AND 1MWS0NAL

A Ilaclielnr's Trouble.
For tho Count kh.

In silence tin nut by tho ill in candle light
ThlnklngofdnysRouobyi

II In memory perfect, you'd know It was good
You could tell by tho gleam ol his oyo.

Ho tliouKht of hU inothor, who when ho wn
a boy,

back In tlm Old tow of Inntx,
Bhonovor compelled him to brush oir hi

clothon,
Nor now buttomi unto his pant.

HI life wm so guy In those childhood day
Ho thought could he live thorn again

HoM make up hi mind, no'er a bachelor
to bo,

But mnrry,aiid bo In tho swim.
lit Htonk.

Tho No Name club wm delightfully entor-Uln- od

by Mr. and Mrr F. W. Baldwin at
the Windsor Hotel, Wednesday evening.
High-fiv- e wm the chief pastlmo of the even-

ing, A record of tho ganioe played during
tho reason was kept and thoso having tho
highest scoro were awarded prltes. Mr.
Frapk Hall carried off tho gentleman' first
prlj, and Mr E. K. Crlloy the second. Mr.
Criley captured the ladles first price, and
lira. W. K. Huffinan the second. Among
tho Invited guest wore, Messrs and Mesdame
W. H. Dennis, L. Heiskell, W. 11. Wolcott,
C. W. Varneyi Mrs. John Zehrung; Misses
Nellie Bailey, May Moore; Mosmi rrann
Zehrung, Fred Hholos and Robert Rlchlor.
High five wa played by the guest, and
prises wore awarded a follows: Mr. L,
Hclskoll, ladies llrst prixo, wnno oar. nwi
Scholestook gentleman's prlws.

The coal buslnen of II. M. Tldball & Co.,
has been sold to Messrs.!. 8. HailettandGeo.
lluymer of Beatrice Mr. Ilaynor Is a former
Llncolntto where he ha many friends ull of
whom will bo delighted to hoar that he nnd
hi estemlable botterhalf will relocate here.
Tho transfer will lie made noxt Thursday,
after which tho new linn' city oflleo will be
at I tat O street, in H. K. Moore's store.

J K. H. Millar, T. Howell, II. It. Oaklov,
John Tyler, D. Newman, VrankGlen and It.
1'. II. Millar returned from Kearney Thurs-
day afternoon whore thoy were attending
tho annual grand conclave of tho Knight
Templar.

Thu Knight of tho Uolden Kngle gave
their first annual ball at Masonlo Temple,
Tliursdny evening, April Oth. Thero were
n'Knit forty cotipl present. It proved to bo
a very pleasant entertainment,

Mrs. J. Samuels and mother will leave to-

day for Helena, Mont., whero they will make
their home in the future. Mr. Samuels goes

t join her husband who is located nt Helena
Pi tho jewelry mslnosK.

Mr. II. L. Mayer after n sovornl day
during which he visited Ht. IxhiIh and

points In Kansas, lias returned homo and Is

ns usual nt his accustomed post at Mayer
Bros, store.

On nccount of tho Illness of somo momlers
of tho Phoenix club and the nbsonco of others
f om tho city, the bill niinnuneed for Monday
evening wns postponed until futhor notleo.

Tho silver anniversary of tno Grand Army
if the Itemihllo was celebrated In the sennto

ehainbir, stnto capitol, Monday evening. A

splendid program was presented.

Mr. J. 13. Ferris, late stenographer to Gov.
Thayer, has decided to conduct n regular
short hnnd business hereafter, and hns opened
an office In Newman block.

Tho fourth term of tho school ymr of tho
conservatory oponed Monday, a largo nuni-l- er

of new studonts have registered for the
fourth term.

Attornoy A. W. Williams of tho law firm
of Boehmer & Williams, has just returned
from a business trip to Duluth. Minn, and
Superior, Wis.

Al. K. Ewau, formerly Lincoln correspond
dent of the Omaha Bee. has leturned to the
city ufter an absenco of several months silent
in the coast.

T. J. Moore loft Saturday for St. Louis,
when, after a week's visit, ho will go to Chi-

cago, New York and the east to iend the
summer.

Upchurch lodge number 15, A. O. U. W.
gavoa most delightful social on Monday
o.voulug. A fine musical program was pre- -

SMltld.
Ml Anna Hogan arrived yesterday from

Chicago, and will assist Mis C. J. Gullmette
i i her dressmaking department at the Expos-

ition.

Mrs. T. H. Benton, Miss Aiken and Mrs.
Hard visited last week in Des Moines, the
g test of Mrs. J. A. Brown of tho Savery
hotel.

Misses Sadie and Minnie 1'routy who have
1) en visiting their sister Mr. Fred Miller,
returned to their home ot Peru Wednesday.

I Mrs. Townsend of Tecumseh, a delegate to
'he home for the friendless convention, is

H.Kmdlng a few days with Mre, J. Stevenson.

Pi of. Hageuow'rt violin students of the
conservatory will give a recital at the 0era
houso about the Ulst of the present month.

Mr'. Elizabeth Lils of 21:10 Howard avenue
accompanied by her daughter, left Thursday
evening for Parkorsburg, W Va.

Mrs. Nellie Walker who has been visiting
with her brother, Ira T. Jones, loft Thursday
night for Panhandle, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Booker left for Fort
Worth, Tex., Thursday morning, where they
will mike their future home.

Mi's. Alsdorf entertained tho K street rluh
at her residence on Fifteenth near K on
Wednesday evening.

Miss Katie Kleutch is In Omaha where she
will spnd Sunday with her young friends,
tho Misses Bauman.

The F street euchre club meets this even-
ing at tlm residence of Mrs. Benton, Sixteenth
ami F streets.

Fred Schmidt, Ed. Bnindtand E. E. Speu
cer of Omaha came down to see the ball game
Tliuroduy.

I Mrs LouIkii Lemcn entortilned n large
p uty of friends and relatives on Wednesday
evening,

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Field will entertain a
party of friends at rar.zle dazzle, Wednesday
evening.

I Mr. Albert C. Killinn, a young merchant
of Wahoo, spent Wednesday In tho city with

, friends.

On Saturday Mr. Frank Bruce and family
took the tralu for Delaware, O., their old
home.

Mrs. J, C. Yates left the city Tuosday for
Tecumseh to visit her daughter, Mrs. O. G.
Bailey.

Mrs. Collier and daughter, Miss Josle, and
Mrs. Kennedy left Tlmixlay for Cedar Falls,
Iowa.

A most pleasing concert was given at the
Pi esby terian church on Wednenday evening.

The Woman's club mot WeduomUy after- -
iioou at the residence of Mm. M. E. Wheeler,

Man M stirct. At prrsimt the ladles are
studying NhakiHnro and on Wednesday
thoy dhemsed "Much Ado about Nothing."

Mrs. II. W. Scott left Thursday for a visit
among friends nt Weoo, Tex.

S. Smith, Jr., loft for Champaign, III.,
Thttr day,

F, 11. liairls and nlitt left Thursday for
Cheyenne.

Forey Moore left Saturday forllotSplrngs,
Ark.

George Irwin left Saturday for lHs Moines.

Will Open Today.
Lincoln citizens and particularly the society

clanmm will lie pleased to learn that Button
fc Hollowbush' tieautlful now ico cream and
candy store will tie opened today at D00

south Eleventh street, Hint door .south of
pharmacy. The proprietor have

beet, hard at work for the past two week
getting ready, nnd those that call today will
certainly be both pleased and surprised with
tho general attractive appearance and good
taste exercised In furnishing the place.

A stock of candle embracing In extent the
largest nsMirtiuent and finest line ever shown
here, Is already for the opening; the icecream
apartment has lieeu very tastefully arranged
nnd in fact every detail has been iicrfectcd
except ono, which Is caused by the non
arrival of a now nnd novel soda fountain,
but will reach home in tlmo for tho grand
formal opening which will soon be nnuoureed
Aside from this the firm is ready and fully
preiared to serve every demand for the
finest goods In their lino nnd will be pleased
to have you call today nnd often thereafter.

Governor lloyd's tllnndsn'me Portrait.
In the rotunda at the Hotel Lincoln just

above tho clerk's desk Is a crayon drawing
that attracts universal attention nnd com-
ment. It Is n poi trait of Governor Boyd and
so lifelike is it, one would almost think It
could talk. It Is n profile vlow nnd the
feature are as clear-cu-t a marble, and ap-ie- ar

to stand out in relief instead of being
drawn merely. The lights and shades are
so admirably arranged that the face Is full of
cxpi essiou, and even the kt'imeH of the gov-
ernor's glnu ti has iH'en caught by tho artist
and put upon the canvass. The shading of
the pictuio is bold nud nt the somo time deli-

cate, showing u sensitive artistic taste. The
portrait is a striking one nnd has received
not only tho highest praise from professional
artists, but also from persons who judge it
merely from its merits as a portrait. The
picture is the work of Mr. Burkott and in Ills
studio are found a number of other portraits
equalling in merit the one above mentioned.
Mr. Burkett was not oniy lioru uu artist,
but hns eultlvnttsl Ins genius In Hint line un-

til but few, if any portrait artistH in the west
can approach him. Ills olllcu is 1IUI N St.

J. II. Trlckey & Co. have n decided novelty
that is becoming very popular. In fact It Is
a craze that Ins spread to Lincoln. It's tho
little gem savings bank which hundreds of
Lilicolnltes nlready carry, und Is the neatest
little device for carrying und Hiving loose
dimes that you have ever seen. Step ill mid
get one, only &" cents, or buy them by the
dozen to give to your family or friends,
Trlckey makes special prices In lots of u
doen or more.

On Monday we will inaugurate n special
Hosiery and Underwear Halo at such price
that It will lo to your interest to hecuro tluxo
bnrguius,

J. W. Winoku & Co.

Upholstered furniture of any original de-
sign mude at Hartshorn's, 11 south 11th St.,
with u tine Hue of coverings and frames of
all dlscriptlon, to select from.

The new mllluerv store of Haines and
Haskell at ltlKl O street is now open and
ready for busluoxs. Ladies In search of
tho uowest in of headwoar should call early.

Lawn and (lower semis, bulbs and garden
tools nt Griswolds, 140 South 11th street.

Ilaby Is Sick.
Tho woeful expression of n Des Moines

teamster's countenanco showed his deep anx-
iety was not entirely without caus, when ho
enquired of n druggist of the same city what
was oet to give a uany ror a cold, it was
not, necessary for him to sny more, his couii
tenance showed that the pet of the family, If
not the Idol of his lifo was In distress. "We
glyo our baby Chamberlain's Cough Remedy"
was tho druggists answer. 'I don't like to
give the baby such strong medicine," said the
teamster. "You know John Olesou. of the
Wntters-Tallt- Printing Co., don't ynuf" en-
quired the druggist. "His baby when eigh-
teen months old, got hold of n bottle of Cham-
berlain's Cough Itomedy nnd drank the whole
of it. Of course it made the baby vomit
very freely but did not Injure it in the least,
and what Is more, it cured the baby's cold.
It is not necessary to givo poisons to cure a
cold or forcioup either." The teamster
already knew the value of tho Remedy, hav- -
ingused it himself, and was now satisfied
that thero was no danger in giving it even to
a baby.

A lied Letter I)u.
February Oth was a r-- d letter day for

'hambcrlalu & Co., Des Moines, Iowa.
They made their first shipment of goods to
the Hawaiian Manila on that day. It con-
sisted of 10(1 cases containing over four bun-
dled dozen of their medicines, to tho leading
wholesale ilrnn house in Honolulu. A large
share of this shipment consisted of Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy, so much esteemed
wherever It Is known for its cures of colds
und ns a pioventivo and euro for croup.
Chamberlain & Co., bnve contracted for ad-

vertising In ull the leudiug nowspnert in tho
Hawaiian Inlands, and expect to make their
remedies as Hpular there us they urn in any
pal t of thu United States. For sale by ill s.

riiui lr' Making,
Mi, C. J. Todd, Newman hlocK, Is now

piepaud to exmito Spiing orders on short
notice. Fiiio work holiclted.

Q Doctor Koch'f( Discovery
Dr. Koch's gt eat remedy seems to prove

elllcncious in these cases wheie tho patient
hat. contracted consumption in low lying
countries. Almost all the level Eurotenu dis-
tricts where the disease exists It is traceable
to purely climatic conditions, the moist at-
mosphere being u flue breeding region for the
microbe. But In the high and dry altitude
traversed by the, Union Pacific, tho original
Overland Route, consumption not only can-
not exist hut is surely curable in its early
stages. An this is testified to by thousands
who have legaiued health und strength in the

air of the mountains,

Mrs. Goqier's now lino of spring millinery
has all arrived, ami the stock is all complete
lu overy department. The beautiful assort-
ment of pattern hats, bonnets, toques, etc.,
surpas anything heretofore shown In Lincoln.
Ladies ure cordiilly Invited to call am)

see them ut any time, ltamemlier the place
Mrs. Goipei's, II 14 O street.

A N0B11Y NKW COAT.

Hpeelal Count ten Correspondence.!
Nxw Youk, April II, IMH.Tliero Is a

certain air of distinction n cachetabout the
long cloak, especially when it array a slight
youthful figure, which enable It to hold It's
own against all new comer. Hod fern' very
latest model for the spring of tl, are made
long In tho skirt, with or without the cross
beam over the hlm, and they are ornamented
with large pockets, and tho curr wider than
the sloevc, after the Loul XV fashion,

In the Illustration hcroglvmi tho coat I of
smooth faced cloth hi n medium shade of
prune. It hns a jaunty cape attachment on
the shoulder, mid this like the rover and
front comer of thu skirt I braided In gold
and black. The large button are of gold
withndoign In blnek enamel. A full jabot
cravat of heliotrope chiffon embroidered In

black and gold, give a finishing touch to
this stylUli model.

i
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Another pretty habit Redfern has Just

brought out consists of a skirt and waist coat
of dark green corduroy velvet, and a coat of
lighter green cloth. The hat is or green felt
and matches the coat.

Why wear out with coughing at night,
when Ayer' Cherry Pectoral will rellovo
and cure!

Jesse T. Thompson and J. W. Bowen left
Thursday night for McCook, to bo absent un-

til Saturday on G. A. It. business.

As a Rule,
It Is best not to attempt to remedy costive-ties- s

by the uso of saline or drastic purga-
tives. When a cathartic medicine Is needed,
tho most prompt and beueDehd Is Aycr's
Pills. Their effect Is to icstore tho leuulur
action n( the bowels, without weakening
them. I)elug sugar-cnntc- these Pills letalu
their medicinal litues for a long time, and
uie easy to take.

" I can recommend Ayer's Pills above all
others, ha liik' long piuwul their Milne as a
cathat tie for myself and f.iuilly." J.T. Hess,
I.elthsille, Pa.

" In 1K8, by the nihlceof n filend. I lieiciu
till) use of A)ei's 1111- - ns u leiueily (or bil-

iousness, constipation, hle.h feeis, nud
colils. JThey scneil me better than any-thhi-

I had piclouslytried,nud I huwuscd
them in nttaeKs of that sou cut since."
II. W. Ilcrsh, .IihIsoiiI,!, AiU,

Ayer's Pills,
rnEi'Aitr.1) nv

SB. J. 0. AYER & CO., Lowoll, Maas.
aold by nil Dealers lu Medicines.

III the UNtrlct Court of Lancaster County
NVbrnskit.

In the Matter ol thu Kstute I Order
of I to

Thomas J. Kldd, Decensed. Hbow Cnuso,
This causo came on for hearing upon tho pe-

tition of Francis K. Jones, Administratrix of
the estate of Thomas J, Kldd, deceased, pray-lu- g

for license to sell the following described
real estate, sltuateil In tho County of Lancas-
ter. Htalo or Nebraska, to wit. I.ot three (3)
In Block seventeen ( 7), In Klnney'a "O" Ad-

dition to tho city of Lincoln, according to the
recorded plat of said Addition, for the pay-
ment of debts against ald estato and tho costs
ofadmluUtrntlou, there not being sufficient
personal properly to pay tho said debts and
expenses.

Ills therefore ordered that nil pcrsouslntcr-este- d

In said estato appear before mo at the
Court Houso In tho city of Lincoln, lu said
County on the 'JOth day of May, 18UI, at 9

o'clock, A. M., to show causo why lloeusu
should not be granted to said Administratrix
to sell said real estate of said deceased, to pay
said debts and oxpoiiHus

It Is futbur ordered that this order to show
cause bo published for four successive weeks
In thu OAi'iTAi.OirrCornun.ft pupor pub-
lished nud in lioneral circulation lu the said
city of Lincoln. Dated this 8th day ol April,
1K0I, Uiiahi.kh I j. Ham.,

Judge of the District Court.

SUTTON & HOLLOWBUSH'S

New Ice Cream and Candy Store

WILL OPEN TODAY!
They Invite You All to Call

206 South Eleventh St.
at

..,"

DSF Formal Opening: will be Announced Soon
i 'i ' .'
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See Our New Gas Stove!

See Our New Gasoline Stove !

RUDGE & MORRIS
1122 N STREET.

Maxwell, Shafpe
& Ross

AND OFFER SELL

For 30

o

Co.

rrr "'

Are After Your Trade

HT COST
Days, '7

In all Departments. You will find a complclc line of

DRESS GOODS
SIIvKS,

Table Linens, Domestics, Notions, &c.

Look this department over for you will find bargains that

you will never get again.

In our Shoe Department you will find everything

complete with many special bargains. With each pair of

childrens shoes we arc giving a handsome jumping rope.

In Our Hardware Department, you will always find

what you want.

In Our Furniture Department we will always show

the latest patterns.

In Our Grocery Department are all sorts of bargains.

Don't forget to look at our Queensware and Lamps.

There is no place where you will find so many bargains

as you will at

Maxwell, Sharpe & Ross Co.'s.
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